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r LOOATi NEWS
The Herald is issued to day from

its new office on Bethel street

The departing Island steamers will

probably have henry passenger lists to
y

-

Wind north cast thermometer 72
degrees weather clear nd cold last
evening

Mr Gibsons house ww in the hands
of mechanics making repairs to the
exterior yesterday

Mr Good has left Mr Valentines
business agency to take a position in
that of Mr Gulick

Xfr E E Mayhcw was engaged
yesterday in putting new steps to the
Hawaiian Optra House

A tall nost has been planted in Von

of the Opera House presumably for
public cxhibitionsby the Japanese acro-
bats

¬

The windows of the Interior Depart¬

ment were reached yesterday h
the progress of cleansing operations in
Aliiolani Hale

The official plume of a major gen ¬

eral of the Hawaiian nrmy was seen
for the first time in public atthe state
funeral pn Sunday

The annual meeting of the stock-

holders
¬

of the Inter Island Steam
Navigation Company will be held at
their office on the Esplancdc at ten
oclock to day

Will P 1

The meetings still continue at the
Tract and Missionary Hall Fort street
The subject for this evening is the
Sabbath of the New Testament Scrv --

ces begin at 730 All should be inter-

ested
¬

in this important theme

This evening the Oura Company of
Japanese Acrobats will make its first
appearance in the Opera House The
seats arc going fast at the Elite Ice
Cream Parlors where the box plan is

to be sten Those desiring any choice
of position should lose no time in
securing tickets

Two insane persons were committed
to the Asylum yesterday One was

the prtswner Lais whose sensational re-

capture
¬

after escaping was lately re ¬

ported at length and the other a man
named Mowry who was arrested close
t the Station on Sunday while con-

ducting
¬

himself strangely

The Press Publishing Company yes ¬

terday removed its prnting office
under the direction of John J Greene
foreman to its snug new brick build-
ing

¬

on Bethel street The work was
cxpediously accomplished without mis-

hap
¬

A machinist with several assist-
ants

¬

were engaged up to a late hour
this morning setting up the power press
on which the Hkkald Kuokoa and
Friend are printed

Bulgr a
A London despatch of February 1 tb

says that the Bulgarian deputies arc
presenting a determined resistance to
the Russo Turkish terms The reports
put into circulation the pst few days
that the Deputies had agreed with the
Turkish Minister and M ZankolT to a
compromise giving the Russian lead ¬

ers places in the Bulgarian Govern-
ment

¬

is denounced as a fabrication in
the interest of Russia and intended to
discredit the Deputies The Depu ¬

ties held out stiffly against exterior in-

terference
¬

and are stated to be acting
under English and Austrian advices

Various Items

Advices from Mandalay say that the
rebel leader Thanba of Woonthon r
fuses to surrender and is destroying
villages where the inhabitants arc sus-

pected
¬

of inclining toward the British

The Yuma Sentinel says There
are now in Yuma caunty nine irriga
ting canals completed and in course of
completion that will furnish an abund
ant supply fr an aggregate of
one hundred thousand acres of land
This land is all of the very richest and
produces grain and fruUs to perfection
Other irrigating schemes arc in con-

templation
¬

and the time is not far dis-

tant
¬

when a large part of the unoccu-
pied

¬

area of this county will be de
voted to the production of valuable
crops of various kinds

H I1IIPH

Chas T Gulick Notary Public

Special attention given to writing up
books and collecting accounts and
rents

Employment Agency All orders for
plantation laborers household servants
etc will receive the prompt attention
of Mr F Marcos who has had long
experience in his line of business 31

The Daily Herald 50 cents per
month delivered

SUPREME COURT

At CHAMBERS

Monday February 28th before

Judge McCully Atthur E H Swift

vs Herbert H and Norrrian S Gars

tin Bill in equity to dissolve partner¬

ship The Court renders an oral de-

cision

¬

dismissing the bill of complaint
W R Castle for plaintiff F M Hatch
for defendants

Before Chief Justice Judd D W

Pratt vs Z S Spalding Assumpsit

Partly heard and continued till to mor-

row

¬

C Creighton for plaintiff S B

Dole for defendant
Before Tudcc Preston Estate of

Kahanaauwai Kanoa in probate On
this return day ordered that hearing of
John F Colburns oclition fcr sale of
leal estate be Continued till March
14th C Creighton for petitioner

In re Peter Hcnson Habeas cor-

pus
¬

After hearing application of A
C Smith ordered that said Peter Hcn-
son

¬

be discharged A C Smith for
petitioner A Rosa Attorney General
or tespondent

Estate G Paulelcahana in probate
Ordered that the accounts of Kawq
haoi Pau administratrix be approved
r nd that she be discharged Kinney for
idnlinistratrix Smith fir heirs

Estate Rev S Koaua in probate
Ordered that the will be admitted to
orobate and that letters testamentary
issue to Wm R Castle without bond
Castle for proponent

Before Judge Bickcrton Bank-
ruptcy

¬

of A Barnes Proof of claims
and election of assignee Fifteen
claims were proved against the cstPte
of the bankrupt amounting to 15

51786 and it was wrdcrcd that V C
Parke be declared elected assignee to
act under a bond for 500 with ap-

proved
¬

surety

IN BANCO

Pacific Navigation Company vs S
C Allen Hearing continued from
Saturday before Chief Justice Judd
Jusiices McCully and Preston Appeal
from decree of the Chief Justice award-
ing

¬

damages to defendant on cross
suit in the collision of plaintiffs
steamer James I Dowsctt and defend
ants schooner Moiwahinc Argument
concluded on both sides and judgment
reserved Nermann whiting and
Creighton for appellant Dolcjand
Kihney for respondent

Police Court

Peter Hcnscn charged with desert
ing the bark Drottning Sophia was

remanded till to day

0 Mowry was on the evidence of
Dr Webb committed to the Insane
Asylum

Dias or Lais the Panama negro
who escaped from prison and offered
desperate resistance to recapture
woundlngan officer with a sward was

also on Dr Webbs testimony com-

mitted

¬

to the Asylum
Kaulianc Kalcauki Kimo Peter

Larton Wm Burke and Kalama had
six dollars entered against them for
firnnwrnnrss i nuiia mr iuiinrr nrT
uuilty was remanded till to day and
TltKmfl rnAM fsritAl t y tm m
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same oiiense
John Croplcy forfeited bail of 10

for fast driving over Waikiki bridge
Kahaiola was fined 3 for violating

express rule six
Young Sun was fined 610 for fast

driving oyer Waikahalulu bridge
Ah Sing and Ah Sec arrested in a

hair pulling match on a Maunakea
street Verandah were lined 4 and
costs each

Laanui was tied for assault and bat
tery on Wing Kim The prosecuting
witness testified that defendant tried to
run in where the fire was on Saturday
night and witqess stopped him and
pushed him ou when fendant turn-
ed

¬

and struck him
Officer No 105 swore that defend- -

ant helped him to put out the fire and
when they went down stairs the place
was lull ot uhtnamen

M- - J F Morgan foreman of En-

gine
¬

o No 3 stated that defendant
was punching right and left

Defendant found guilty and fined
320
Kulekana charficd with larceny of

75 rents worth ol lime was reprimanded
and discharged

J Kakina vs J Kanui Assumpsit
for 120 on a note It proved accord
ing to the evidence that defendant
gave the note in payment for cattle
Plaintiff gave the note to Mr Holoka
hiki attorney who lost it in moving
Ms enects at the fire of April last
Judgment for 18560 including inter
est commission and costs J A
Magoon for plaintiff no appearance of
or tor uciencum

SIDE LIGHTS

Smoke the Wedge to be found at
C J McCarthys

BUSINESS ITEMS

No hand book excels tlie Hawaiian Almanac
ml Annual for tellable statistical and general

Information relating to these Islands Trice
50 cents

II you want a good smoke or your money
patronize home Industry and call at J V

lllngleys Crystal Soda Works 69 Hotel
street next door to Horns Bakery Island
orders solicited and promptly filled There is
no license requited to sell these cigars

A Cosmorama

One of the popular exhibitions call

ed a cosmorama has been fitted up in
the nlace on Hotel street formerly

occupied by McCarthys billiard room

A private look at it was granted to

mdmbcrs of the press last ntghr There
are twenty lenses in the main room

through which views of some of the

most notable sights in Europe and
America can be had as nearly as pos

sible like they appear to the actual
vision Views in London Pans Ber-

lin

¬

n snlendlrl one of the Colocnc
Cathedral and others there are that
the visitor reluctantly turns away irom
A series are transparent and colored
including the interior and exterior of
that grand marvel of massive and
ornate architecture the Grand Opera
House of Paris An arrangement 01

mirrors it made so as to make the light
fall directly on the faces of the opaque
nhnlorrranhs while the transparent pic
tures receive the light direct from
lamps in the rear but softened through
the plates of ground glass The views
will be changed occasionally as a large
supply of them arc on hand They
have with the appliances of the cosmo
rnma recently been imported from
Lortdon Besides the large lehs there
arc in another room four revolving
sfprcorntiPQ ronlninlnt flflV VlcWS cadi
comprising the most attractive sccrtcs
to tourists in Europe and America
The visitor sits in a etiair ano wun
pvpq in the binocular louses turns one

picture into prospect after another
The cosmorama belongs to Ktr Jos j
VJerra who is now on Hawaii it has
been decided to fix the admission at a
niiariir rlnllar rind the exhibition will

open on Wednesday evening As the
rosmnrjtna hrines some Ot tnc uncsi
objects of travel to near and vctyi

instructive as well as entertaining icina

The K of P md he Grccly Records

Stys a Rochester N Y despatch of
Feb 16 nit omciai organ 01 tnc
Knights of Pythias will to morrow pub-

lish a letter from Col Gilder dated pt
York Factory Hudsons Bay Decem-

ber
¬

loth The most important portion
of it is in reference to Cape Sabine and
Fort Conger It was at Fort Conger
Hint tnc vjrccij auui uaivuuiwii wim
its disastrous retreat in August 1883
and it wts at Cape Sabine where all
but one half of the party starved to
drath or died from other causes among
thcvicims being Lieut Kislingbury
of this city second officer in command
The f iends of Lieut Kislingbury claim
that he was unjustly treated and suffered
may indignities which hastened his
death He was a Knight of Pythias
and the members of that order in Ro
chcster interested themselves in the
case It was claimed that Kishngburyu
diary containing full information con ¬

cerning the management of the expedi-
tion

¬

was destroyed by those interested
0 left at Fort Conger together with
other private effects In the announce-
ment

¬

made from YorkFactory Gilder
1scloscd prt of his mission as nothing

less than the recovery of Kisllngburys
records which when safely placed in
the hands of the luttcrs relatives and
friends will enable them to more clearly
establish his side of the story

The March File id

This oldest paper in the Pacific
for Marrh is promptly to hand Its
opening orlcle is on Mr Booths Mis-

sion
¬

and cljtns good results not only
in Honolulu but also in other prts of
the Islands An article on Differences
argue for greater cotmrunUy of feel ing
with the other religious bodies by the
Anglican Church Our Agencies for
God and Humanity aftcrinroductory
rempks treats of Bible readers and
te mperancc efforts

The Editorial Notes are pithy and
newsy rcv E C Oggcl the editors
srmon on the lava flow and funeral
sermon on the late Mrs Thos A

Thrum are given in full The budgets
ofthetwolocalCongrcgationalChurches
are maintained so the Monthly Re-

cord
¬

of Events The Hawaiian
Boa ds Department contains an instal-

ment
¬

of a lrcturo by Dr Wetworc at
Hilo on Micronesip and the Y M C
A page is filledwith original matter

Shipping Intelligence

The steamer W G Hall sails at 10
this morning for Maui Hawaii and the
Volcano

Schooner Wuimalu brought 1370
and Waioli 980 bags sugar from Kuau
Kulamanu a 100 and Kauikeaouh
2319 from Kolula Waiehu 870 from
Laupahoehoe Caterinp 650 and Rain ¬

bow 400 bags from Hanalei

The steamer Surprise brought about

3000 bags sugar and the schooner
ITniililnn ijnfl

The iteamer Mifcahala sails at five
this afternoon for Kauai ports and Nii- -

hau

The steamer1 Kinau sails on her
ordinary rotito at four oclock this eve
ning

Two vessels are announced to leave
for San Francisco to day the baiks
C 0 WtiHmore and Lady Lampsoii

Messrs H Hackfeld Co adver
tise the steamship City of New York to
sail hence for San Francjsco on the
5th inst

ODDS AND ENDS

Bishops feat of finding an opal pin
performed in Boston the other day has
recently been more than equaled The
Other day a man found a diamond pin
in a junk of Chicago pork

A blind man in Lexington is Said to
possess a wondrous memory but the
probabilities arfc that he can forget the

5 he borrowed last week about as
quickly as ahy other man

Boston lids coined a word Tor the
women who --wear birds nlumace Unon
their hats They are called birdididal
women As long as it begins with

Birdy its oil right

A I thought you were a vegeta
rian and now I see you eating mut
ton B Weil I am only an indi-
rect

¬

vegetarian I eat the meat of such
animals only as live on vegetable food

An observer says that some girls
noses are cold and some arc warm
How some of these everlasting ob-

servers
¬

find out so much is-- a mystery
which only the girls can explain

1

You seem to be in the clouds Mr
Pegasus said a friend to an absent
minded verse writer the day after the
class dinner I certainly do feel like
thunder was the weary reply

At a Spanish bull fight three men
were killd Bull fights are not per ¬

mitted in the United States but we
have college football matches which
are quite as successful in increasing
he mortality list

A scientific writer tells how water
can be boiled in 1 sheet of writing
paper Wc dont doubt it we ha6
known a man to write a few lines on n
sheet of writina paper that kept him in
hot water for three years

Bill Nyes new poem I am now
a poem entitled The UmCreparing
It Is a dainty little bit of

verse and my hired man thinks it is a
gem I call it The Umbrella so that
it would not be returned

Pennsylvania riehatino Korifilies aro
discussini the nucstion Is a pood nun
of more value than a good dog We
think it is it you happen to get tired
of the dog jou can kill it with the gun
but if you get weary of the gun you
cant kill it with the dog

Clerk in fashionable down town
brkery to proprietor That tray of
American soda biscuits in the window
sir has been there for three weeks and
they arc getting sour What shall I do
about it Proprietor Iabcl them
tingusii tea nuiliins

SHIPPING INTELLIGEflOK

Mommy leb3
Slit Caltttna from lUtufcl
Sdr Kaiobo fim MrlSt ir Vilmalu from Kiu
Soir WVIoll from Kuau
Vhe Wrde - f oiu SVn F i --o

DEPARlLltES
MONDAV Pcb 8

Slmr MbVolii Tor KnunaVaLai Karmlo IYVo I anal
Oluwalu and I Jih Ina 115pm

Stmr IikcliLs for Mau at 5 ni
mr I A Ol imlnt fur Koou anil WatmaiuV

Stinr Vahn-r-l- tt for Walftlua

VESSELS LEAVING XO DAY
Stint W G IIM for I ahalm Maxlara Koiia and

Kiurt tintnr Miltatulafb Naulliuili KoUi Fl e Wtln a
rnd KtVnhaat 3 pin

Stinr Kinau fur MvJl and Ilnmil
S t- - C K Miihon Cot Kauai

c Kauiktaouli for Koh U
S r Kulamanu for KohaU
S ir Cate luA for llaiutei
t C O WW more lb b i tic o
It- - t tady Laniptun foriixi jh1 o

VciseU in Po jm Io Ports
- n St bk Sonoma Howe from Ncwemllc NSW

Haw lik Ivly L rnnon Markton Irom Nevcatlc
NSW

Mtlik 7 iila McK y from yewcaitlt NSW
Ilrbk Martlia Kuhtr Uuiklifremlilaiaw
lltit bk Glcn aUr llolleston from Liverpool
Am kihr I C OrJ Griffith rani Sn Irnci o
Bk C O WVfmort iionm pa Vom Iut Tow J nd
ttrC rterrnjLnn New ale NSW
Am Vktne KlikllTK Cutler horn luju Sound
Co- - bk C R lUihop Wottrs rom Uremia
It n W G Ii tn McCillfrch irom San franc o

or Queen Winding fro n S n I anst fl
Air bktnt b N Cattle Hubbard foin 1ortUown- -

end V T

Vw 1 Epeot
Ucr bk llerculei

T

tmmTavvztx Poij
from Liverpool duo Feb

ruatjr o v i83 To Schaefei ft Co agenn
ter nam jiyura noil noijicorg one January iij
llrlt Vak Cerate from Liverpool due May 1 3
Rrit bark Velocity UoUter from HtngUiii r due

Tebiuaiv 10 18
Am bj k Julia Foard from Departure Hay iuo

Januair 1031
ItrbarkR L T from Newcattle NIS V due

Feb 5-

Am ok llmou- - Urewer from Bolton duo May 1 15

PASSENGErS
Fur KtVul aiu w n per 0111 U tlliFebrut aC IlonJW lUI- - PoO 1 e Ho SV

Kanl J II A lie 011 A I - E K jer K C New
cl All Vounj Mr Wlltrotli and aiout Oo d k

QTHKGREATARMY
OK WKITUKS

GillQts Estethrook Steel Van

ODDS CQLU VS

A

PAHituij Aim jjurvous iinhqiuhrS

Jlnllxr lolJcr porle IJolJcr Ivor am EUly
lloldcrs RolJ mbunieJ Ivory nnj Ilqnc

rotlr nru laptr Cutleri KV Tutltt
Erastri nenton4 Velvet fjuSrai

Clonal Rubber Rubber inooU
pencil limp Thumb Tucl11

Iencll Irotectpri Hubbef
llanOa of ariqui

juciWcttc

FwSitte ii Tijy a tjuivm
Ia pOUT SfKSST

ytllJllllflrtgJtftliHUttyyj t te ta

Ecttctitl JUiucdtocmcntef

Black Shawls

Dlaclc Gefila Cloth Suits In Trifice Albert And

i Sack of the vciy

LAiTJEST OUT
And llit very

BEST atJAMTY

DlncK Caslnncro Crepe Cloves Tics

Moiiriiiiijlliindkcfcliicfs Etc

All these poods have iml nrrlvcJ by llic
last strtttfcr and wlllasli them at the very
lowest prices

Okas J Mels
LEADING- - MILLINERY HOUSE

Fashionable Dressmaking oft the
Picmlscs

HAWAIIAN OPERA HOUS E

TUESDAY THURSDAY AND SATUlto SIGHTS

March 1st 3rd and 5lli

otjra ooMiAisnr
v OF

Japanese Acrobats

llox plan now open at the

ELITE ICE CRRAlt PARLORS

V itf AL13R101T
Manager

CHAS T GULICK
NOTARY PUBLIC

iRoal lQsLate Bi okoi
ANII

GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT

Hooks Written Up Accounts and
Rents Collected

Employment anil Shipping Agency Labor
Contract lllanksond Revenue btainpi always
on hand Copying and translating in all
languages used in litis Kingdom Orders
irom iiiu oilier iManus will rcccitc prompt at
cntion

Cell Telephone 348 Q O Box 415
No 8 MKKCHANT ST HONOLULU

Lately occupied by Messrs Smith k Thurston

Sliould bo Returned
LOANED SOME MONTHS SINCEI two large American HaCm to parlies for

decorative nurooscsi thev have never been re
lirncd One 16 feet long the other ia feet
long 1 ne parties will cuntcr a great lavor
by returning them to

Jil i7 UU1II il I

Hotel street

Musical Instruetin
Mr Varndley will resume his recular course

of les30111 in
Singing and Viohn

Playing jin Monday January 24th 18S7
Room No 6 Eagle House Nuuanu street
Telephone 353

Young Monlceysl
Two young tyonfceys just the age to be put

under training a small species very comical
perfect pets arrived from Africa per S S
Ciaelic Apply at

Fort St PhooUiifj Gallery

NOTICE
ANNUAL MEETING OF vTHETHK of the Inter Island Steam

Navigation Co will be held March 1st at 10
oclock a m at their office on Esplanade

J ENA
Secretary

WANTED
ROOM FOR A MARRIED COUPLE

within five minutes walk of corner
Fott and Hotel streets Leave address at this
office

YARrED
DOOK KEEPER A

ASSISTANT who has had practical experi ¬

ence in Keeping books and Is willing to ac ¬

cept a loy salary at commencement Ad
dress Employer P 0 Jlox 351 Stating ex
perience and salary required with references
None other noticed

MUTUAL LIFE INSURNHWIJNULAND of Doitri- CAS7Vil A COOKS ACfiifTS
INtORrOHATKIl 18JJ

The oldest Purely Mutual Life Insurance
Company in the United States

Iollclrs Tftucit on Ihemost lnvovablaTrH
Losses paid through Honolulu ARcticy ftost

cflcto bucrUjoirmcnts

The Balk C R BISHOP II Volters
Commander has just arrived 126 days from
Bremen with a cargo of

NEWGOODSI
Spdcially Selected

For the Hawaiian Trade

Tartfculars will lie furnished on application
to the undersigned

II IIAaiFEIiD OO

NOTICE
THE ANNUAL MEETING OFAT Hawaiian Ramie Co Limited

held on the 24th day of February tU3j at
the office of A Ji Cartwrlfiht Esquire the
following officers were elected for the ensuing
ycarl

A L Cartwright President
E Lycan Manager
W F Allen Secretary Treasurer
WR Castle Auditor
Directors 1 A Scliacfer J H

Paty 1 F Dillingham W E Foster
V F ALLEN -

Secretary
Honolulu February 24 1887

TREGLOAH

MerdiantTailGr

Has on hand a- -

Beautiful and Varied Stock

xQF

Fine Woolen Tweeds anil Casimercs

Whlchhe3smaklng upat

PRICES
TO

t

Suit the Times
ALo a large and select assottmcn of

Gonileinens Furnisliiiig Goods

A general line of fine hats Rldhig rous
scars a specialty

Ladies riding habits and Jackets made
to order

A M HBWETT
Stationer Nowsdcalor

rcrchant Strceet - Honolulu II I
Mutual Telephone 371 Hell Telephone 302

Law UooVs and Lawyers Stationery a
specialty

Orders taken for Newspapers Periodicals
Books Music etc from any part of the
world havlnc made all arrangements therefor
whlLt in San Francisco

Red Rubber Stamps to Order

For Salo At A Bargain

BRAKE AND SETOF IIARATOP All In cood order Can lc seen
at A MORGANS Blacksmith Shopi King
street

V 0 Sun it L A Tiwmtom W A Kinniv

mi

and at
Liw

Fort Street

rsfon Kinney

Counsellors Attorneys Barristers

A DlA
breast pin An arrow with soli

taire In centre A reward of 2500 rwlll be
paid for return o same to office of this paper

H ANDY

HONOLULJJ

LOST
SATURDAY MORNINGON

STATIONERY

LEpALCAV PKRKECTIQK PAD

HODDHRS LEITKU PAUS

Letter tu and Note lllockt cf firt ualitjr paper
Lcinl Cap Letter and Nota Illixlca of ruled

Manilla paper lAilnlleraCi and Not
tloctiM HfMin UmU

far DilU blatemtnuj
Waslilitti etc

Or Paper PUT UP In ANY FORM Destro

THOSi 0 THJtOMfl
ift FortStsmtv

DRKMHN BOARD OF UNDBRWR1TBRS

K A SWASFBX CjtpHft
Alw tnti for tbo

Dresden Uoard of Underwriters
Yenn Board of UnJ rirltKf

FsrtleUslUnlslasvV f

r

i I


